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R.A. (Part-II) Scmcstcr-lV Eramination
ENCLIS}I

(Compulsory Languagc)

lime : Threc Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

I . (A) Answer any TWO ot'rhc following in 3 to 4 scntcnces cach :

(i) \vhy does Onvell reler lo beggars as 'harmlcss parasires' 7

(ii) $'trat prompts William Hazlitt to writc thc ierter ?

(iii) What was Gip's irnpression ofthc nragic shop and thc events ofthe aliernoon he spent

there ? 6

(ll) Alrswer any TWO of the following in 150 to 200 words :

(i) Attempt a short chaiacter sketch of the shopkccper ol the magic shop.

(ii) Write a briefaccount of Orwell's opinion on the social position ofbeggars.

(iii) What do you leam about the lilc and charactcr of the addressee from the prosc

'On the Conduct oflife' ? l0

2. (A) Answer any TWO of the following in 3 to 4 scntcnces each :

(i) Explain the line : 'When will rctum thc glory ofyour primc' in the poem 'A Lamcnt'.

(ii) What is Tagorc's definition of frecdom ?

(iii) Who are the lwo speakers in the poem 'Up-hill' ? Givc thcir symbolic imponance.

6

(B) Answcr any TWO o1'tbe following in 150 to 200 $ords cach :

(i) Summarisc thc pocm 'Love in a Life'.

(ii) Givc the ccntral idca of the poem 'Where the Mind is Withoul l'car'.

(iii) How docs thc poct trcat timc and youth inthepoem'A I.ament'? 10

3. (A) Do as directcd :

(i.) Is lhcre somconc clse ? (Change into an affirmative sentcncc)

(ii) Despitc hcr wcalth, she is unhappy. (Change into a compound scntcncc)

(iii) At the end oi summcr, I returned homc. (Change into a complex sentence)

(iv) My sister is young, but she is malurc. (Change into a simple sentencc)

(v) Nothing is morc prccious than 1imc. (Change into an interrogative sentencc)

(vi) It is a lovely painting. (Change into an cxclamatory sentence)

(vii) She finds it borins. (ChanSe into a negative sentence)

OiD Nobody is licc from sin. (Change into an intcrrogative scntcnce)
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@) Combine the following sentences inlo thc type givcn in thc brackcts :

G) The minister ga\. the specch. It \\as dull. (Simple sentencc)

(ii) He is strict. Ilc is scvcre. (Compound sentence)

(iii) Sudha rvill Jo \\'cll. Ianrsurcol'it. (Complex sentence)

(i9 Thc prolossor rvas busy llc holpcd mc. (Compound sentencc)

(v) Shc has agtd parcnls. She must take carc of lhem. (Simple scltcncc)

(vi) \l'e rvere slo$ to respond I hat is the truth. (Complex sentence)

(r,ii) Is rhis colour prinler cheap :' ls it cosdy ? (Compound rntence)

(viii) You scnt mc a m.ssage. I duly rcccived it. (ComPlex sent@c€)
8

(A) Complele the dial,rguc givcn helo* .

(Pratima meets Sudha at a wedding. She praises the lattcr's appea.atrce.)

Pratima : Sudha, _. _ _ _ loog plait with llo!\'ers in your hair

Sudha PrirlimaL

Pmtirna : IIad to. M) hair's not vcry thick

Suriha Rut with your hair put up,

Pmtinrs , Sudha

(B) Complete rhe following casual convcrsation :

(Vani visits Meghna during thc holidays.)

Meghna : Come in Vrni- I'm so glad you've come.

Vad : In thal cas!,

I'm gl:rd 1i u hare put up your hair.

. We could'r'e gone out

ll

\leghna
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j Ansluer thc following b) choosing the corrcct option from the given options :

@ How rvould )'ou dcsc be Or\rell's approach to begcars and thcir profession ?

(a) realistic (b) comic

(c) negativc (d) t aglc

(ii) To $hom has Willitun Ilazlitt \,,rirten a letter on the conduct oflife ?

(a) his wil'c (b) his son

(c) his father (d) his daughter

(iii) Who was Heloise ?

(a) Hartlc)'s will 1b) Ilartley's old friend

(c) \4viennc's friend (d) Hartley's cook

(iv) What did Gip's tounh piucel liom lhe magic shop contain ?

(a) magio tlain O) a kitten

(c) apigeon (d) a magic toy sword
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(r) How long had Hartley b€en searching for Viviennc's ncw address ?

(a) a day (b) a month

(c) a weck (d) rhree weeks

(vi) Why did the larrator coter the magic shop ?

(a) hc uas intcrcstcd in magic (b) be had ncver secn the shop before

(c) his sotr was intqested in the shop (d) he was curious about the shop

(vii) Which ofthe following adjectives does thc author use to describe his child ?

(8) spoiled (b) prccious

(c) precocious (d) happy

(viii) Orwelt finds socicty's attitude towards beggar :

(a) interesting (t) despicable

(c) curious (d) amtuing

(ix) How does the poet describe his hea( in 'A lament' ?

(a) overllowing @) delirious

(c) faint (d) Muing

(x) Pick out the correct meaning of the word 'looking glass' from 'Love In A Life' :

(a) window O) miror

(c) binocula$ (d) French window

(x) Tagore hopes that our mind would be directed by :

(a) ftought G) God

(c) fteedom (d) action

(xD What is the refrain ofthe poem 'A [-ament' ?

(a) O World !O Life !OTime ! (b) No more-Oh, nevcr more !

(c) On $,hose las( steps I climb (d) Out ofthc day and oight

(xiii) _ is thc poct of'Up-hill' :

(a) Robcn Bro\.hing (b) PU. Shelley

(c) Christim Rosseu.i (d) Gcorge Maria

(xiv) In 'Up-hill' the poet compares life to :

(a) the slorv dark hours (b) a painfrrtjourney

(c) a series ofquestions (d) rcst and tabour

(rv) The poem cxplesses Rabindrsnath Tagor€'s _.
(a) rcgret for the past (b) rccord ofrhc pr€scnr

(c) hopc for tbe fututr (d) iirsgitrri\,! Lrrd.'
(xvi) Whom does Tagorr rcfcr to ss 'Frthcr' ?

(a) The rea&r (b) Hi! cornny

(c) God (d) His father l6
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